In order to inves tigate cla im s that on ly 10 \\' ho ld in g tempe ratu res a re adequate when annealing optical glass for a hi ghly hom oge neo us p roduct, in te l"ferometri c tests were made o n te n 2-in ch cubes of borosi li cate glass a fte r a n annealing at 515 0 C, a nd then t he tests we re repeated afte r t ha cubes were r eann ealed , fi ve at 490 0 and fi ve at 530 0 C. For ea ch of t hree presentations of t he cubes with res pect to li gh t paths, co n to urs of differences ill refract ive index were draw n at, in tervals of 5 X 10-7• It was fo und t ha t ind ex vari atio ns seldo m exceed ed ± 1 X 10-6 i n t hi s a nn ealed glass. From a nalyses of t he data, it was cO ll cluded t ha t t he re need be li ttle, if any , differe nce in degree of homogeneity, eve n if t he h olding te mperat ure du rin g a nn ealin g is 30 or 40 0 C above t he lowest feasibl e va lue.
Introduction
It is well kn o wn t hat the refractive ind ex and dens ity of glass arc functions of annealin g tempe rat urc [1, p . 519] 1. vVithin limits, t he refractivc index of a n umb er of silica glasses at room temperat ure has bce n found to increase linearly as lowe r annealing tempe ratu res a re se lected , provided the holdina time is sufficient in each instance to allo w the glas~ to corne to a state of a pproximate st ru ctural equilibrium and fur ther ~hat t b e pieces arc sufficien tly sm all to perll i t coolmg to proceed so rapid ly t hat th e equilibrium IS no t app r~c la bly changed thE'l"eb." . It is also possible to t~~ml;nateand cont rol t he e processes of co ming to. eq Ulltbnum by decreasing tbe holding times at ~ultable gIven temperatures and t hu s obtain low er IJ1cliccs at room te mp erat ure than for glass that is annealed at the same temperatures for longer periods.
Because of th ese possibili t ies, increased attention !s be ing ~iv~n t o the necessary procedures for ad just-Il1g t he mdlces of glass by reannealing at 11 igh er or lower temperatu res and with shorter or lono'e r hold in a . l B . 0 b penoc s: y suc h means a hi gher deg ree of stand-arcltzatLOn can br reac hed in the m akin g of optical glass than has form erly appeared feas ible. In thi s connectlOn , ho weve r, the question of relative deo-rees of homogeneity has properly been r a ised . If optical glass I S arrested .. or " fixed", by coolin g while in the process of slu gg ish readjustm ent from one condition of stru ctural equilibrium to anoth er is it th en as homogeneous as it would be if cooldd from almost complete eq uilibrium a.t.som e one annealing temp erature? Or lS. a borosilicate glass, for example, as homogeneous m .an eq uilibrium condi tion correspond-Illg to an annealmg at 530 0 or 515° C as it would be in its more dense eq uilibrium condition co rrespond ina to an annealin g at 490 0 C? b According to some views [2] the answers to one or bot h of the above q ues.ti?ns seem to be negative, and the re ~s widespread op mwn that optical glass canno t !)e sat lsfac tonly a, nnealed and homogeneous unless it IS as dense and hIgh m r efractive index as it is practically possible to achieve by a so-called "Jull " 01' " limit" annealing at a rather low holding temperature To the extent that t hese v iews are valid it seems , 1 Fi~ur ('s in brac k e t~ indicate th e literature references at the enrt of ! h is paper. 21 to th e writers that their practical appli cation is confin ed to h eat treatments where it m ay be customary to employ ve r.'T much high er treating temperatures and .mu ch more rapid coo ling than i usual in the m akmg of good optical glass. Th eir fu ll acceptance would lead to longer and unnecessarily exp ens ive programs of fine annealin g of optical glass and co uld precl ude much of th e contemplated freedom in adjusting the ind ex of r efracL ion for spec ia l purposes or for economical standardization . S uch viC\~s r egal'ding t h e n ecessit.', of low-te mp erat ur e annealmg may be bri eR\" consid ered und er two m ai~ h eadings . Th e first of th ese is d egree of homogenert.'-, and t he second is stabili t \-. So me of th e a-rguments cega' cd!ng inhomo gene it~seem based on t he fact t hat, dUl"ln g cooli ng, th e sLrrfac e necessaTih' coo ls earlie' c th an t h e in teri ol'. (S uch argum ents see m to n eglect th e faetol' of relative -raLes of cooling.) Inasmueh ~s tl: e s udace attains high er index whil e th e center IS stIll unch anged, sp eed in coo li ng is 1'eco mm e l~d ed to in sure that t he inhomogeneit.\, so produced I S kept within p ermi ssible limi ts. Obv ious!\th en, it m a.'-be t hou ght that onl.'-vcr.\' low holdin g temperatures sh ould be used in ord er t hat th e read-justmenLs of th.e oute'r pO"tLions. sh all be so sluggish that th ey arc ln conseq uentIal for th e pmposes for wh ich th e glass is in Lend cd. Th is argument, as somet Imes presented , seems to ove'rloo k tb e impodan t rom t tha t th e contemp~ated inhomogeneit.'-ma? be ll1 large p art only trans ltol'.\'. Th e in krior portions in ~mn must follow thro ugh th e same temp erat ur e j'eglOns, and th e center ma.,' merel. \-Jag wi th respect to th e surface in attaining a high er densit \,. Only difference in cooling t im e, as b etween center ancl sudace, during th e ver.'T ead.'T stages of cooling can lmpre.ss upon homo geneo us glass a pm'manent difference m propertles. Smce both t h e center and th e surface cool at almost t he sam e rate after the "steady state" is l'eac~l ed , it fo.Uows th at (~Inlcss th e h olding temp eratul e IS ver.'-hI gh ) th e customary VCiy slow (rath ct th an fast) rates of coo lin o' are ini t ially desirable, at least un til th e steady state is reach ed . Slo w coolil~g can be used from a ni, annealing temperature (holdm g temp eratur e) wi t h th e attainment of final homogeneity to almost an.'-desired degree.
On t~e oth er h a nd, in th e cooling of glass from a prdleatmg tempe' rature to an ad equatel.\-high hold-ing temperatUl'e, it is obvious that time can be .saved by initial rapid cooling. Conceivably, also , If the selected holding temperature is unnecessarily high in the annealing range, some time can be saved thereafter' by again u sing a rapid rate of cooling, provided one can know just whcn to decrease the rate before r eaching temperatures at which the lag in attainmc?t of equilibrium demands minimum temperature dIfferences between center and edges until a steady state is reached.
The second point for consideration is the matter' of stability at Ol'dinar'y temp eratures. There seems general agreement that the sluggish readjustments that occur in the annealing range proceed more slowly, and more or less exponentially, as the temp er'ature is decreased. Also it is known .that many many months of h eat treatment are reqmred for the production of very small changes in r efractive index at the Im, ver' temperatures of the annealing ranges, temperatures that are nevertheless v ery high indeed compared to room temperature. In the course of 25 years during which experiments of this nature have b een in p:cogress at the National Bureau of Standards [1, p. 519] no evidence of instability at room temperature has b een found in index of refraction of annealed optical glass of good or even fail' quality. Many glass prisms used as standards of r'efracti,:e index hav e been measured and remeasured to SIX decimal places over this 25-year period, and no definite changes hav e been detected . Any systematlC changes as large as ±5X 10 - 6 should have been noticed if they occurred. Although most, or all, of these glasses ,,,ere annealed, some were included that had m erely been "pot-cooled." Certainly, none of these prisms were annealed at temperatures so lo~v that maximum attainable indices were even approxImated. Therefore, the writers suggest that such changes in refractivity as may occur and be detect.ed in the course of months after extr'emely severe chIlling of glass are, per'haps, not of exactly the same natme as those readjustments that occur in the annealing range and certainly do not need consideration in the fine annealing of optical glass.
Winter's subsequent discussion of annealing problems [3] serves to correct some impressions that were obtainable from her earlier papers. For example, in presenting the "freezing process" it is "emphasized that the cooling rate does not need to undergo any sudden change at T/; the variation of temperature can be continuous from Te to room temperature if the cooling rate at each temperat~re is rapid enough to avoid any further transformatIOn of glass", and the process is called a "method of annealing resulting in glass that is structurally homogeneous although not entirely stabilized and it shows that a considerable gain of time can b e r ealized with respect to the time of limit annealing." Obviously, the lower the holding temperature, the more successfully can this freezing process b e applied. But lower holding temperatures are by no means n ecessary or exclusively desirable. The form of cooling curve from a preh eating temperature to a relatively high holding temperature may be selected entirely for economy of time. For this, an initially rapid rate with progressive retardations is reasonable provided the subsequent holding time shall be adequate for stru ctural homogeneity fl:t that partic~lar holding temperature. Howev er , m the practICal annealing of optical glass, economy in time of holding will seldom permit selection of a holding temperature so low that sudden cooling can follow without seriously lowering the surface refractivity below that of the central portions. From r easonably high holding temperatures we contimle to suggest the usual procedures of cooling slowly at first , so that the rate for surfaces and center may b e more n early equal in the effective annealing region, and then following by very gradual increases in the cooling rate.
Description of Glass Samples and Annealing Procedures
In order to test the practical importance of differences in annealing, ten 2-in. cubes of borosilicate glass were prepared from pot glass and polished for inspection as to striae and initial strain, and also for refractive-index m easur ements with a precision refractometer. They were then all annealed at one time in one furnace by the Glass Section of the National Bureau of Standards, holding at 515°C for 12 hI' (after a preheating at 555°C for 2 hI') and cooling about as rapidly as advisable after the initial cooling at about 1 ° an hour. The cubes (except No.5) were enclosed in individual boxes of 3/64-in . aluminum and placed in circular array on perforated trays in air only.
After repolishings, tests, and measurements to be described later, cubes 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10 were reannealed by holding at 530°C for 17 hI' (after preheating at 555°C for 12 hI' to i.n~u.l'e comple~e cancellation of all effects of the Imtlal annealmg) and cooling from 530° to 500°C at 3/4 deg an hour, from 500° to 475°C at 1 cleg an hour, etc. In this process these cubes were again enclosed in their individual boxes, which were circularly arranged on small inslulating bricks inside a large aluminum box of 16-in. diameter and 8-in. depth, with walls 5/8 in. thick. The large box was in turn separated from the iron box of the furnace by air and b y insulating bricks on which it rested .
Cubes 1, 3, 5, 7, and 9 were similarly arranf?ed in the same furnace , and reannealed b y holdmg at 490° C for 15 days (after preheating at 545° for 10 hI') and cooling slowly, from 490° to 425° at 1.0 an hour etc.
The first rea:nealing, at 530° C, and its relatively slow cooling should produce glass that is fixed dming its incompleted progress from equilibrium conditions at 530° C toward conditions at som e lower temperatures. This glass is, therefor e, about as far below so-called " maximum density" as will ordinarily occur in annealing as practiced for optical glass. The reannealing at 490° can be expected to produce glass that approximates the room-temperature condition corresponding to an equilibrium at 490° C. This produces a denser glass with a high er refractivity than is ordinaril y ob tain ed in practice. The in tital annealing a t 515° C is of in termediate charac ter , and corresp ond s more or less to good annealing practice. An impor tant differ ence between th e an nealing a t 515° C an d th e subsequen t annealings was th e use of the large aluminum box in each of the rea:nnealings. The resul ts of preliminar y a nd subsequent examinations of th e cub es ar e given in table ] . D etails of the annealing scheel ules are gi veni n fi gure 1. The average indi ces of th ese cubes after the po t co oling and after the a nnealings at 530°, 515°, and 490 0 C wer e 1.51649, 1.51708, l. 5]726 , and l. 51803, respecti vely.
Interferometric tests of homogeneity
In th e p ast it was consid er ed th at op t ical glass was ann ealed primarily to r edu ce intern al strain s and thu s prevent birefringen ce or r edu ce it wi thin th e tolerance limit, say 5 or 10 illj1./cm. N ow it is r ealiz ed th at it is n ecessary to anneal primarily to get r efractive uniformity throughout th e volume of the glass. This can be accomplish ed by the use of annealing equipm ent and s ch edules so d esigned that th e temp erature differences within th e glass al'e ve):y small, say small fraction s of 1 ° C, during th e holdin g period of annealing and the early stages of cooling. Necessarily, then , the glass will b e in an un stressed condition as well as homogeneou s in refractivity.
Qualitative Examinations
Af ter fin e annealings, it i found t hat glass is almost invariably within tIl e sp ecifi ed birefringence tole.can ce and th e cm cial testing, if any, fo r optical unifor mity is done on an inted erom eter . The simplest and most conveni ent instrument for such testing of op tical glass is th e Hilger prism inted el·ometer [4, p . 120] as arranged fo r collimat ed b eams. The essential differ ence from th e Mi ch elson is th at after reunion at th e diagon al, th e interf erin g b eams are brou gh t by m eans of a lens, to a fO Cll S for observation or photographic r ecording. U nfortunately for th e rapid extension of interferometric t esting of optical glass, it is n ecessary to polish t wo opposite surfaces. If th e surfaces are optically plan e and th e frin ges seen through th e sample are straight and equisp aced , th en th er e is said to b e no " error", and it may b e conclud ed t h at th e glass is eith er (1) homogen eou s, (2) its gradients in r efractivity are linear, or (3) any nonlin ear gradient is p arallel to th e ligh t b eam. If th e surfaces are accurately p arallel as well as plan e, th en th e component of th e optical gradi ent tfansverse to th e light b eams is a t once evidenced by th e contour of the fringes. The essential planen ess of poor s urfaces can b e eff ectively achieved by adding a suitabl e contact liquid and plane parallel plates of almost identical glass. Some samples of borosilicate glass with ground surfaces have been examined interferom etrically wh en combined with m ethylphthalate and plan e parallel (polish ed ) plates as th e windows.
In p ractice i t is assumed that glass showing no errOl' will be sa t isfactory, even £01' work of t h e high est q uality. The success of such indefinite and quali tat iv e pJ'ocedures in th e examination of glass m eans t hat grad ual ind ex gradi en ts in optical glass are usu ally h armless and approximate th e effect of a very weak prism sup erimposed on t h e whole op tical system as d esign ed and constructed. An impor tant exception is found wh en eveI' large prisms are mad e with in ternally reflecting surfaces. The Dov e erecting prism is a good example. If a lin eal' ind ex gradi en t exists in a direction normal t o th e l'eflecting sm'face, then the b eam t ransmitted by th e pi'ism will b e astigmatic, even if th e surfaces are perfect.
Precise Quantitative Testing
Occasionally, th er'ef01' e, when selecting glass fo r sp ecial pm'poses, such as penta and oth er large refl ecting prism s and the b eam spli tters and comp en-satOl'S of interferom eters, it is d esirable t o lmow qu an titatively that th e existin g d egr ee of inhomogen eity is confined within suitabl e limits. Twy man and P erry [5] , in 1922, outlined a m ethod b y which t his could b e computed in t h e case of n ea' r! y plan e parallel plates of glass whose thickness would p ermi t in terfer en ce hinges aft er l'eflection at the t wo polished su"daces. R ecent unpreced en ted demands f01' very homogen eous glass f01' la rge wind -t unnel intederomete, s a nd schlieren b en ch es h ave stimulated interest in tests of homogeneity , and th e new a rcs with m ercury 198 have m ade iot possible to extend materially th e th ickn ess of glass th at can b e used in in terferometry.
If a plate of glass of thi ckness, to, a nd index of refraction, no, is placed normally in one arm of an adjusted prism in terferom eter , the number of fringes , mI.' seen by transmitted ligh t between points 1 and 2 on th e surface of the plate is and if th e end reflectors of th e interferometer ar c covered, one sees fringes by' reHection Lo th e number of 2 m r = ):: [to(L'>n 1 -L' >1l 2) + 11 0 (.6t l-L' >t2)], (2) wh ere L' >t and L'>n a re local var iations in total thickn ess and in average refracLive index through th e p late on lines throu gh the points specified b~' subscripts, Twyman [4, p . 136] has indicated a method of plotting contours for the transmission a nd th e refl ection fringes a nd fo r computing both the inhomogen eity, L'>n, and t he difference ill glass path , L'>t . according to th e equation s (3) a nd (4) between any two points where the two systems of fringes intersect. It is interes ting to note that precisely fl at surfaces ar e not r equired. The wr iters , in applying thi s method for accura tel,v investigating th e degree of homoge neity in good optical glass, have found it advantageous to photogra ph bo t h refl ection and transmission fringes with a sup erposed grid of fine wires in order to d efine numerous points b etwee n which comparisons were to be m ade. The proj ections of th e negatives were m easured by means of a comparator and all wire intersections were precisel~' located with respect to th e fringe s~-stems .
Su ch observations a nd the requisite computations were carried ou t with great accuracy for each of the three poss ibl e presentations of the cubes on which this paper is wri t ten. I t was found poss ibl e to de termine differences in th e seven th decimal place of r efractive index, In this instance, highly precise data wer e needed in order to distinguish between , 01' assess, if possible, the relative m erits of differ en t annealing procedures. However , this process is laborious and too slo w for acceptance or rej ection tests on glass, where in most cases only th e fif th dec imal in index needs consideration.
Rapid Quantitative Testing
The following procedure, based on observations of the ratio of m , to m t is suggested as feasible, quick, a nd suffi ciently accurate for man~T cases.
For high-quali ty optical glass (L' >n near zero ), a ncl for appreciable values of L'>t, i t is evident from eq ] and 2 that ther e are more fringes seen b:" reflection tha n b~T transmission, th e ratio b eing n /n -1. On the other h and, for poor op tical glass with appreciable values of L' >n , and a pla te of nearly uniform thickn ess (i.1 t b eing small ), the ratio is bu t li ttle greater than one, For borosilicate glass of near op tical quality, the ratio of m ,/m t varies from 3.0 to 1.0, and the m el'(' coun ting of the number of fringes betwee n two poin ts, neglec ting OJ' approxima t ing fractions, is u su all~T sufficien t to determine this ratio with adequate precision for useful estimates of i.1n by a n inspection of values of m r/m t, such as listed in table 2. From eq ] a nd 2, it is ev ident th at (m ,-m t )= 2L'>t / ' A. and t hat m t , as observed, consists of two parts , m tt owing to b..t only, and m tn owing to L'>1l only . As m tt = (n o-l )(m r-m t ) , it is possible to deduce direc tly from the observatio ns m in = m l -(no -] ) (m,-m l ) , 01', in oth er works , to obtain the number • of trfln miSSIOn fringes ascribable solely to inhom og'e neit.\-, ~n (fl.ve rfl.ged through a total thickness, to), between paths C'ol'l'esponding to points 1 and 2 011 tlie gla s su rface. For eaC'h suC'h fringe solely d'ue to inhomogeneity (th at is , und er the C'onditions Th e gJass mu s t be ill tf'mperat1ll'e equilibrium . The surface TIlU t approxim ate parallelism so that tli e fringes arc COUll table, bu t t be degree of planeness, as such, iS llnimpo rtant. vVith. an isotope mercury S01ll'cr, thicknesses gr eate r than 6 cm arc usable.
Stated as a rule : To determine !:J.n between paths 2 and] , co un t interference f ringes, m " formed b.\reflection and a lso th e transmi ss ion fringes, m ,. ).l ultipJy th e difference , (m,-m t ) by (n -] ), anci s ubtract the product from the observecltran smi ssion fringe s, m ,. ;"1ultipJ~' th e remainder b,v th e appropriate number taken from table 3.
Details Concerning Precision Measurements
Th e source llsecl in exam i. nations of the 2-in. cubes wa s a krypton eli be wi th a filt er suited for tran smiss ion of the ~-ellow li ne of wave1c"ngth 5871 A. The cubes were placed on a m etal base pro ,-ic/ cd wit h le ,' eli!1g cr ews u:'1d a "l'rti cal fram e in which tlll'ead s were mounted to for111 a rectangular r efer ence grid of ho rizontal and vertical li nes at intervals of 1 cm. Wh en a nearl y perfect cube thus mounted is inserted i!l one arm of a Hilger interferometer , and adjusted with one of its faces normal to the p ar allel b eam of incid ent light , one can. sec b:--' transmission how th e glass affcets th e fringes th at would otherwise be present in th e interferometer path. One can th e:n compar e the transm itted air-pIus-glass fringes with th e air-onl:--T fringes that can at the sam e time be see:l abO \Te and at sides of th e C'ube. After shielding th e interferometer mirrors, one can view the fri nge system that is formed by interference of ligh t that is r eflected at the fron t and rear surfaces of th e cube. Figure 2 is a ,"iew of th e interferometer with a cube in posi tion for photographing the tran smi ssioll fringes.
For precisely determining the difl'erenee in ord er of interference between the celltral patb an d any of the 24 other patll s whose po int s of ell trance an d em ergence a rc defined by th e g ri d , it was founel C'olwen ient to make three negatives, which l ale r were proj ected for read illgS on a compa ra.lol' at eltch of th e g rid intersections . All exposu res were recorded on glass plates with a P anatomic-X emulsion. The plat es wcre develop ed b)' tbe m a nufa ct urel"S recommended pr ocedure wi th D -19 de l-elopcl' . Th e reflection, or glass-olll,v, fringe s "-ere firs t exposed for a duration of 15 minutes . After uncov cring the end mirrors, t hc second plate \l'fl S exposed for 40 econd s to sh ow F IGU R E 2. inteljel'Ometer with glass ctl be in position/or photo gra phing the transmissi on fringes . the air-pIus-glass fringes sUlTounded by the air-only f"inges, If the latter could be precisely set and maintained at one color, it might be possible to operate with only these two exposures, but it is found better to carefullv remove the cube after the second exposure and immed iately thereafter record the air-only fringes with a 40-second exposure, After reading all three plates at the grid intersections, one compares the air fringes in the second and third exposures for possible shifting of air fring es and makes any necessary corrections, Then one obtains the true transmission fringe readings by s ubtracting air-only from air-pIus-glass readings, Of co urse it is necessary to ascertain on cach plate the direction in which the whole order of interference Increases, Also , the departure from parallelism of opposite faces of the cube must be so adjusted during the polishing that a co twenien tl)-measurable number of fringes is seen by reflection, For good glass the geom etrical wedge, which can be de termined by means of a precision optical gage, determines the direction of increase of the order of interference, In doubtful cases, and for confirmatio ns, one can usc local heating at one edge of the cube while th e fringe system is being observed, With a knowledge of the ind ex of r efraction and th e thickness of the cube , one can use th e observed data on order of interference to compuLe t.n b)T means of eq (3); also, if desired , one computes t.l accord ing to eq (4),
. Contours of Refractive In homogeneity
Fo' !' compl eteness, th e interi m'ence fringes obtainable in each cub e were pho tograph ed in each of th e three mutually p erp endi cular presen tations. Exposures were made only after the cub es had b een in position fo ' l' at least an hour after handling in a mom where th c temp erature was varying bu t slowly. The three exposm-es EOI' a giv en presentation wel'e mad e in mpid su ccession to minimize eaOl'S causa ble by changes in temp eratur'e, Th e fringes ob tained for the B presentation of cub e 6 afte .. ' th e 5]5 0 C annealing are shown in figure 3 , R esult ing valu es oft.n wi th resp ect to t.h e centi'al path were uscd in plotting contours at intervals of 5 X IO -7 in refractive ind ex, Th ese maps are illu strated in figur e 4, Consid ering th e avemges fm' all three pres en tations, cub es ] , 2, and 3 were among those that appeared pa;l'ticulm'ly homogeneo us after th e firs t. annf'aling at 515 0 C, and cubes 6, 7, and 10 were among those least homogeneous, Aftei' the teannealing at 490 0 C , cube 1 was again very homogeneou s, but cube 3 was th e least homogeneous of the five in that group, AftE"" th e reanneal ing at 530 0 C, cube 10 h ad changed its relative rating and then appeai'ed to be the most homogeneous ; cube 2 had also changed , and seem ed to be the least homogeneo us of that group, Cube 5 was ignored in this connec tion b ecause, as mentioned in secGion 2, its envil'onment, during th e first annealing only, was uniquely unfavO't'able in that no thin aluminum box was provided. Although it had about twice a s many contours as th e othe' !' cub es after the 515 0 C treatm en t, it b ecame of avemge condition after the 490 0 C annealing, The facts given show that we are not d ealing pl'imarily with fixed ch emical inhomogeneity in th ese cubes bu t with temp emture rffects impress ible on th e m edium in a varying manner, As this borosilicate glass has a refractive sensitivity of abou t 5 X 10-5 /1 d eg C in annealing tempemtul'e, it is indicated that th e gradi ents in th e annealing furna ce we' re about 0,04 d eg C/in, lower in sid e th e thin aluminum boxes than outside. Also , from the mm'eor-less-pronounced changes in compai'ative ratings of the cub es, it may b e concl ud ed th at th e gr'adi ents insid e th e boxes may hav e varied from box to box during a given annealing, In most of th e conto Ui' maps th e evidenced inhomogeneity is so small and evenly distl'ibu ted th at thel'e is litt le x'eadily detectibl e systematic al'mngement, In cub e 5 after th e 515 0 ti'eatm ent, how ever, all th ree component maps agree in indicating a hi gher effectiv e annealin g tempemture near th e edge shown in th e forcground. Similal-ly, cub es 4 and 8 aftei' th e 530 0 C t reatment evidence higher effectiv e annealing temp emtures at their rem' ed ges. But to a consid emble exten t these con tours lack mar'ked systematic arrangement, and this suggests that any inhomogeneity caused by fumace gradients dm'ing holding t imes 0 ',' by differ'ences in time of coolin g of surface and intel'jor are probably masked , Unquestionably, th ere may exist in t h ese contou r maps som e masking effects of x'oom-temp erature g' cadien ts at th e t ime th e interference fringes were photographed. It was on this acco un t that after initial equilibl'ium, all thl'ee exposures were taken in close seq u en cc for each prcsentation and an th'ree p' ('esentations fOi' each cube were completed in as sho: ct a t ime as possible, Rowevel', since t h e change in refractive inc! ex of this borosilicate glass is only 17 X lO -7 /1 deg C change in room temp erature, it is evident that room-temperature variations would have to cause gradients of from 0,5 d eg to 1.5 d eg Cjin, within t h e glass cub es in order' wholly to account for the apparent inhomogrneities,
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There are other reaSOnS wh y it cannot be assumed that these contours are largely accidental. In al l cases the pho to graphic n egati ves of interference fringes were m easured by two observei's and the requisite computations made independently. L1 general, the di sagreemen ts are small in tIl e seventh decimal place of t.n , an d onl." averaged resut ts ,,-ere used for plotting the contoLll's. In many of these maps the run of adjacent contours gives i. nternal evidence of precision well within the limits of one con tour interval. Considering all daLa and the fnc ts me:ationed i. n this analysis, a!ld although room temperature ns well as furna ce gradients mny hal'e som ewhat i:rrfluenced the fina l contours, it is certain that all of these cubes are \'Cry homogeneous, As will be seen in the followi.og see tion , these data can be averaged to minimize the aspects of accidental character, and then LnaJyzecl to show clearly some srstematic effec ts th at are r easona bly ascri bable to temperature conditions during th e an:nealings.
In contrast with t he h omoge neity represented in figure 4 , ther e are presented in fi gul"r 5 som e similar results o n cubes fashioned from German optical glass (a nnealing grade unknown ) taken from the ca rgo of a su bmarine that was intercepted during World ' iVaI' II on its way to Japan, a nd also the results on a sample of domestic optical glass that was rejected because it h ad been unsatisfactorily annealed. Note tha t in the figure 5 diagr ams the contour interval is 40 X IOi , or eigh t times as large as in the cu bes of figure 4.
Comparative Results for Different Annealings
For comparat:i \'e purposes, a method of obtaining an average estimate of homogeneity for all cu bes used in each annealing is desirable, and it is important and conve nient to consid er asymmetn" as well as th e radially distribu ted s~"mmetri cal changes in r efr ac-' tivit.\". As a preliminary for both considera tions, the 24 observed values of n were cO:1lside red , for each of tbe three presen tations of each cube, accordi.ng to their sign and their distance from the central path. As will be evident from figure 6 , the paths are clemen ts of th e surfaces of fi '"e cyli nders whose proj ections are shown Il S circles o n a cube face . Th e radii ar e I , ,,/2, 2 , , 15, and 2,,2 em, with four ,'alues of t:..n corresponding to each c. dinder except the next la rges t, which has' eigb t \T alu es. In each circle the maximum differc:nce in values of t:..n between diam et-rieaU: --" opposite elements was taken as an arbitrary measure of the a s~' mmetric al inhomogeneit:--, for the corre pond iag cylindri cal zone of that particular j)l"ese"tlLat ion of tb e cu be. Such ,' alues an'rage d for three presentations can be plotted agains t radii for a measure of the maximum as~'mmetl"ical inhomogenei t~, of each cube after each annealing. Such a curve, averaged for the ini t ial data on all numbered cubes except 5, is characteris tic of the firs t a.nneali ng . Similarl~· , later data on cubes 1,3, 7, and 9 ~· icld a ClllTe for th e reanneali:og at 490 0 , and cubes 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10 proricle for th e l"eann ealiag at 530 0 C. These curves of zon al \"aria tion in refracti ,"ity, figure 7, show the asymmetrical dis tr ibution of the exis ting i:nhomogeneit:ies. 
Since the orientation of asymmetry does not persist in given cubes [rom onc
annealing to another ( fig. 4) , the cause is not cbemical in nature but merely residual thermal gradients of the order of 0.01 deg C per inch during annealings Concerning cu be 5, see p. 26.
If for two different annealings th e asymmetry does not p ersist in almost the same orientation within a given cube, then it may be concluded that the effective causes are not chemical in origin but principally thermal in nature. This is certainly the case for cubes 1 to 10. Linear gradients of refractive index across the cubes cause straightline curves of zonal heterogen eity, and larger index gradients are indicated by larger angles · with the X -axis. An outstanding example of approximately linear gradien ts through a considerable volume of glass is given by cube 5 after th e annealing at 515° 0 without its aluminum cover box, the values being fully five times the average for other cubes . From figure 7, then, it may be concluded that furnace temperature gradients, inside the aluminum covers, were reduced to about 0.01 deg Olin. during this annealing, and that without the thin aluminum covers th e gradients might have been 0.05 deg Olin.
Insofar as asymmetrical inhomogeneity is concel'ned, a valid comparison of the different annealings could b e made by measuring th e areas under the curves of figure 7. A satisfactory approximation is given by comparing averages of the ordinates for the observed radii. E xclud ing cube 5 for the initial annealing, the averaged ordinates are 6, 8, and 8 X lO-7 for the annealings at 490°,515°, and 530° 0 respectively. These differences in homogeneity between ann ealings are, therefore, so small that their significance is questionable. It would be necessar? to conduct further experim ents if th e validity of differences of ± 1 or 2 X 10-7 in index over 2 in. of glass patch is to be established. Thus, insofar as asymmetry of inhomogen eity is concerned, the data of figure 7 show that the reannealing at the comparatively high temperature of 530 0 is essen tially the equivalent of the one at the comparatively low temperature of 490° O. This may m ean , chiefl y, that the fumace-temperature gradients can be, and ~V"ere, essentially the sam e for each of these annealmgs.
The curves of figure 7 give no indication of the radial gradients in index that may exist, symmetrically, from center to fa ces of th e cubes. In order to compare the annealings in this respect, figure 8 was prepared. Here, as in figure 7, tb e ord inates are values of t:.n averaged for the same cylindrical sh ells bu t for this symmetrical r esult, a simple algebraic average of t:.n is used to represen t th e refractivity of each shell as compared with i ts axis. For the annealing at 530° 0 , it is evident that the outer portions of th e glass cooled faster than the center with consequent lower index corresponding to a sli ghtly higher (0.02° 0) equilibrium temperature condition. For the annealing at 5]5° C the 12 -h1' holding period seems to have been inadequate for raising the index in the center as high as at the edge. A faster cooling A (a) A (e) rate would h ave, to some exten t, offset this index difference. At 490 0 C the holding period of 15 days was probably inadequate, but the cooling rate was almost righ t in order to compensate therefor.
The actual average distribu tions of th e inhomoge neities after the three annealings are shown in t he composite eubes of figure 9. The important fact is that all L hree of t hese annealings produce glass uniform in index within approximately ± 10 X 10-7 • Such glass can be considered practically perfect, insofar as th e users of optical glass are concerned, for any clemen ts that can be manufactured from 2-in. per hour was sli ghtl y too rapid so that t he edges cooled Caster than t he ccnter, with co nsequent high er e ffective annealing tcmpcraLllre a. nd lower refractive index.
(b) H o mogeneity ex pressed as LlnX1O-7 for composite of nine eu bes (1 to 10, except 5) an nealed at 515 0 C, Foll owi ng preheati n g, t he holding period of 12 hou rs was probabl y not en tirely adequate to rai se Lh e index at centol' P..s high as the ed ges. T'he cooling rate of J O C per hour was not suffi ciently rapid to entirely compe n s~te by lowerin g the index at the ed ges.
(c) Homogen eity ex pressed as ~nX IO -7 fo r co mpos ite of four cubes (1 ,3, 7,9) a.nneJ,}cd at 490° C. 'rh e holding time of 15 d ays was a lm ost adeq uate for raiSi n g the central index as high fiS t hat itt t he edge, and th e initial cooling rate of ,,, deg C per hour was so slow t hat the illdex at th e edges was n ot m ateriall y lowered cubes . Even for wavelengths as short as 0.4 f.L the distortions that could be imposed on wave fronts cannot exceed Rayleigh 's limit of }" /4, unless the paths in glass of this quality are longer than 5 em .
The conclusion that borosilicate glass homogeneous within ± 1 X 10 -6 in refracti ve index can be obtained by annealings in which the-holding temperil.tUl'c--is 30 or 40 deg C above the lowest feasible annealing temperature is contrary to certain ideas that have been widely presented and have obtained som e cr edence in recent years regarding an alleged practical superiority resulting from annealing at very low temperatures, and the alleged necessity of obtaining maximum" compaction" in order to obtain desirable homogeneity. On th e other hand, the results obtained in this investigation are in full accord with ideas expressed by Tool [6] and associates concerning the possibilities of making useful adjustments in the refractive indices of very homogeneous optical glass by the choice, within limi ts, of su itable annea ling tempera tures.
